
Another food way to study - ex.

presslon ft to stand by and watch a

uui try to start a stalled automobile
on a country road.

This Is the health age. Girls are

taking long walks tor their complex¬
ions. Since the drug store mored to
the other end of Haul Street

Vacation
Necessities

Toilet Articles
Perfumes

Sunburn Cream
_7

Thermas Bottles
and Jags

Boddie Drug Co., Inc.
YOUR DRUGGIST

Loalabnry. N. 0.

No other motor oil meets the
Ford car's two-fold lubrication
needs so completely and efficient-
ly as does ^Standard" Motor Oil

The smoothest motor operation is possible
only with "Standard" Motor Oil for Fords.
\It splashes freely to every moving part, clings
to bearing surfaces, does a thorough job of
lubrication. With "Standard" in your crank-
case you can actually feel the difference.

M,STANDARD* *

MOTOR OIL
The Measure of Oil Value

¦
' STANDARD '

5 V Galvanized Roofing
2-3-4 and 5 Gal. Stone Churns
Aluminum and Enamel Pre-

4 serving Kettles
Plates 10c, Caps 10c, Saucers 5c
Oil and Wood Cook Stoves and
Ranges. Get prices on Stoves.

30 x 3 CORD AUTO TIRE .16.00
30 x 3y, CORD AUTO TIRE .$6.50

.FURNITURE STORE.
The prettiest cheap Iron Beds 70a ever saw. Good

Springs and Mattresses.
A few more Refrigerators to close out at Reduced

Prices. Also Porch Chairs and Swings.See me for anything yon need in Furniture.

H. C. TAYLOR
FURNITURE Phone 905 HARDWARE

our BALaiou letter

87 M. L. Shlpauw .
*

Raleigh, Aug. S..Raleigh pawed a
quiet week-the past seven days but
ae always, there Were some things to
attract the attention of the cititeOs
The chief items or loWeet were the
reunion of Confederate veterans of

H1* SLfLte *nd O"* w*'er supply altua
tion. The absence of the governor
and other state officials made for a
scarcity of news in official circles
and tli#re is not mach of public in
tsrest in state affairs to relate
The city was most gracious host to

a hundred of the Boys in Orey
Mid they were royally entertained
throughout their stay. From the tune
the three day convention opened un¬
til the end, everything was done to

J1. oM soldiers the beet kind of
entertainment and many citlseaa
took^eepectal pains to honor the

The soldlerswere delighted
*9t4» of praise on their llpe

for the eity'e hospitality. ."rfn
The trouble with Raleigh's water

hearv'are^ST * WOrrjr «»*..««. A

SjSSHtSSft&£
Enjmmmu^rnrnfc* fj
***** are rotting, the water ladiT
colored and has a peculiar taste Dul'
^ the week ciuVens hife ££
aad

from Mordec*l Springsand other springs rather than use

dMiaCrid 1116 <»«cials hare
declared that a number of the springe
"®«ot s^fe for drinking w.tZ'^d
Mordecai Springs is among the wttm
ber, sothe cltisens arTiTa qu!nd«S"
h?V Tater ,s 8a« by officials ^toLhe pure, but there is little eacour[agement for the average cftisen whcjgoes by taste and smell,
Just what win be the outco

^a"Jatpr,0Brn0tC,w Cityoffic
isls are condemned by some and
praised by others, one local^ paper
taking their part and the other jus!the opposite, it being said that the

ITS
blw'/""*' l?° "ttlters >r« Mi, npheld for having done theirbesL In
the meantime, chemiats are workin.
cm the water Mtuatton It
that a water reservoir will be ron.

Wde0?*4 4F,med'at*1>' wb'oh will pro
metor clear water free of the vege-umiBBTs
The peculiar claim of Niies O'Neal

bootlegger of the New Light dietrlc
county, that he be paid 17001

by-the county lor making himself 1
rtcarions sacrifice to the proWMUol

^ other Uw violaton
be apprehended has been post

Pcmcd for consideration by count]
commissioners until their SentemhAi
MMfltag. O'Neal s.ya-'he^?^

m*f <S?tU^ buroinj a eebooi

self «r.dD I. ,
ating tbe ,aw bim.

»Mf and allowing himself to be con-

v** r'rrriag t,me ** &>«E-
^» womed hi. way

wanuence or the guilty par
Uee, hc says. He claim, to havVinad

agreement with county ol
wnili 011 tbt matter
Frank Page, highway chalrmai

announces that a number of highwa
»>« 'et to bidders on lu

gust 23. The exact location of th
J * w£Tk has not been decided ai
yet. The Department of Conserve

1u nrg,lng a" North Carolinian!
to co-operate in iu double work a

ng deT®'oplug North Car
olina a resources. During the weel
Raleigh entertained a motorcade oi

State
°° * Koodw111

me ottvte rax commission got UH-
derway this past week when Secre,
tary Fred Morrison wrote to Ken-
tacky to find out about tax reforms
in that State. Kentucky is the out.
standing southern s£ate in the mat¬
ter of tax reforms and only in recent
years has that state been able to pro¬
gress. It is planned to gather as
much data as possible on all the states
and then to concentrate oh NorthCarolina. The Commission has a dif¬
ficult task ahead. The Department
of Conservation and Development has
added to its staff a statistician train¬
ed in conservation work. He is
Park Matthewson, who did similar
work in Washington and New York.
Major Stedman made some inter¬

esting observations while visitinghere with the Confederate Veterans.
He believes that the Democratic
party has adopted an attitude of
watchful waiting as to candidates and
if the right man is nominate<k the
peoplj, especially the women, will
flock to the Democratic banner. He
believes a strong Democrat would be
elected as the Republicans have not
satisfied the great midwest areas. He
does not venture the name of the pos¬sible Democratic nominee.

Raleigh, like the rest of the na¬
tion, was greatly astounded Wy the
announcement by President Coolidgsthat he did not choose to be Presi.
dent again. That is what it virtual¬
ly meant, though the president was
referring to Ills nomination. Every¬
one believes, however, had he been
nominated, the Democrats would have
had no chance. Now they believe
the Democrats will have a great
chance.if the right man is namtd
Generally speaking, officials here do
not believe the Coolkdge announce-

,t means-he will not take the
plKm if offered. Others, however.
say that this statement by the presi¬dent memeans he is out oI It Time
will telL
The boll weevil has struck Wake

county but the damage is_not serious
thus far, nor is It expected to be ser¬
ious. A plan has Ween suggested to
Governor lieDean for national adver¬
tising of North Carolina apples. This
plan s**l that the applas can be made
as famous as California oranges If
handled in the right manner. It is
being stuped. Electric light serviod

the city was suspended for a part
when SjhaaSSBBSSSnSr- >

-

the plant
The county ot Wake haa sold $130,.

000 worth of note* which were Issued
to fund outstanding debt A local
bank bought the Issue.

Raleigh cltiaens were grieved to
learn ot the death ot Miss Gertrude
Sousley. a member ot the faculty ol
Meredith ollege, in the mftslc depart¬
ment She died in New York stats at.
ter an Illness of several weeks. North
Carolina will have the distinction to
be the first state to free Its oows ot
tuberculosis. The last county, Ashe,
has joined .In the work and it Is ex.
pected that eradication will be com¬
plete by 1918. Eighty.five counties
already have been treed of the dis-

Oold. That la a word whispered
nowadays as the Department ot Con¬
servation and Development examines1
samples of rook frpm Randolph
county, preparatory to approving a
gold mine In that county. The ex.
amlnatlon is of Interest to a great
number as It has been believed for a
long time that Unre.waa gold In par-
Ing quantities In the State and years
ago mtnss operated at some places.
George F. Baremore. negro, who.

was to have died tor murder last
week, has received a 30.day respite'
while Pardon Commissioner Bridge*,
investigates the case. Baxemore is!
convicted of slaying Gordon Yelver-1

» 1

ton of Fremont. He hns been tried
twice, the first conviction being re¬
versed by the Supreme Court end no
appeal having been taken after' hie
second conviction. There U consid¬
erable interest in the fact that North
Carolina, after mounting to fourth
place during the past year in pay¬
ment of federal taxes, is on the road
to third place th'li year. This is the
opinion of federal officials here.
. Wake county has set an example
to the rest of the State hy using local
lawyers instead of bon& attorneys of
New York in borrowing money. Here,
totorc it ked been believed neoasShrr
to use New York lawyers, but' this
has been disproven by the local ac¬
tion and money has been saved the
county. A. slightly higher rate waa
paid but the excessive fees were
eliminated so that money was saved.
Surry county is the latent' addition

to counties testing the powers of the
State finance act in collecting taxes.
This act has had rough sledding since
being passed by the 1917 Legislature.

on hand August It when the case
of Raleigh against the highway com-1
mission Is tried. There havw been
allegations mads that Mr. Hill iajrouting roads by Durham which'
should pass through Raleigh, Mr.
Hill being a Durham man. The maul
ter will be thoroughly aired. The;

citizens were Interested In recent
statements that churchea were los¬
ing In membership and by prompt de.
clarations by Bishops Mouson and
Penlck, of Charlotte, that this state¬
ment did not represent a true pic¬
ture as new members entirely offset
aqy loss of old members.
According to the Department of

Revenue 81434 mors license plates
have been purchased to due this
year than last, the total number be.
lng 373,422 just 60,778 short of the
total for the entire year ending Jane
30th. According to the Department
of Conservation said Development,
prospecting for gold Is going on la
the section where the counties of
Franklin, Nash and Warren corns to¬
gether, the average value of the ore
per ton being $700. The Department
also announces that the observation
station on the Neuse River some miles
from Clayton has been Completed
which will show the stream condi¬
tion, or flow, from which may We
computed the volume of water pass¬
ing
sr. : ~

North Caroline led the notion last
year in the elimination of grade
grossing with forty-nine to Its credit
It also leads In birth rate, there hav¬
ing been 82,469 babies born In the

(Continued on Page Seven)
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TOU WANT THE HIGHEST
IN FLOUR QUALITY USE
THESE TWO BRANDS

GUARANTEED
and

"THE INTERSTATE
MILLING CO."

of Charlotte, N. C.

'BEST BY TEST"

WHEN YOU ABE IN NEED OF
FEEDS OR SEEDS

.SEE US-

WOOD'S NEW CROP TURNIP AND
CLOVER SEEDS

If yon haven't tried MAKEMEAT Hog
Feed do so today. It wiH giro doable
results at Half Price

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
ATTEND OUR DEMONSTRATION

r- .

FLUFFO LARD AND SALAD OIL
AT OUR STORE SATURDAY, AUG. 13

"FREE SAMPLES"

We will show you how many nice
things that can be made with ^these
products, -. __ ZZ

G. W. Murphy &
"Where a Dollar Does Its Duty"

This age finds Camel worthy
of leadership

THB people of this modern, boa? one an elwar* amrioos toimigaiit finality, ted they |wn placed Camel fine among
Modern imolcsri here an sipninesJ ite that quicklyto Imow good tobatooa. Camel is their favorite*they rifngahn hi It the cholceat tobaccoe gro00*to bringw oat their aghile teete and fragrance,Camel has woo its may to the teo ta the hardesUo^leaseage ever know* because it |iae the qualities of goodnne thaimake smoking a pleasure. You wffl ml in toe enjoymeafof theee tigerettee. No better smoke can be '

"ifere * C*mdr


